Advisory Neighborhood Commission 6C
Wednesday, January 9, 2019, 7 pm
Heritage Foundation, 214 Massachusetts Avenue NE
DRAFT AGENDA

Call to Order, Quorum
Approval of Agenda
Approval of December minutes
Treasurer’s Report

   November and December reports—Scott Price

Brief Community Announcements
1. Shawn Townsend, New D.C. Director of Nightlife and Culture
2. Commissioner announcements
3. Other brief announcements

Election of Officers and Committee Chairs; Confirmation of Committee Members

Consent Calendar
1. 913 7th Street NE, BZA 19917—Special exception to construct a two-story addition
2. 434 4th Street NE, BZA 19892—Special exceptions to construct a penthouse stair enclosure
3. 224 C Street NE, HPA 19-107—Concept approval for a second-story garage addition

Alcoholic Beverage Licensing Committee (Steve O’Neal, chair)
   DC Live, LLC d/b/a Elevate, 15 K Street NE, ABRA-100316, new sidewalk cafe

Transportation and Public Space Committee (Mark Kazmierczak, chair)
1. Union Station expansion, update
2. M Street and Delaware Avenue NE, update
3. Fancy Radish, 600 H Street NE, sidewalk café, application 10665208
4. West Virginia Avenue NE Triangle Park, update
5. No Turn on Red installations, NOI 18-227-TOA

Planning, Zoning, and Economic Development Committee (Mark Eckenwiler, chair)
1. 634 Lexington Place NE, HPA 19-097—Concept approval to alter roofline to create a third floor and create a basement entrance
2. 2 Patterson Street NE—Six respondents to DMPED’s RFP for development at this site
3. 2019 Council oversight hearings

Environment, Parks, and Events Committee (Joe McCann, chair)
1. NoMa Parks update
2. Sixth Street water main—D.C. Water

Grants Committee (Victoria Lord, chair)
TBA

Next Meeting: February 13, 2019